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How We Got

Evidence of

Cuba Build-up
By JONES OSBORN

Could you, at an altitude of 40,-
000 feet (7U miles) see a golf ball
on a pulling green?

No, but we have cameras that
CAN.

The New York Times yesterday
published a re-
port on how our
military aerial
photograph e r s
traced the build-
up in missiles on
Cuba. High-pow-
ered cameras
(the kind t h a t
can spot a golf
ball at 40,000
feet) were used
to follow the ac-
tivities of Soviet
technicians, even

down to the tracks left by their
trucks.

Thousands of photos were tak-
en. Technicians scrutinized them,
looking for telltale clues:
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Soviet Oil Tanker Is Permitted
D Through U.S. Blockade

—a new scar on the landscape; i
U.S. Stands Firm, Will Continue Cuban Blockade

—a peculiar pattern of buildings;

—a distinctive tail fin on a rock-
'e t .

The first clues came from Navy
patrol planes. They followed So-
viet ships heading toward Cuba.
They brought back photos of sus-
picious looking crates on the
decks. (And they also came from
Cuban refugees and from sources
within Cuba.)

"Evidence of Soviet missile em-
placements came two weekends
ago," said the Times, "when the
clouds over Cuba had cleared aft-
er the passage of Hurricane Ella.

"The hurriedly developed and
analyzed pictures were rushed to
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara around midnight on
Oct. 15th.

"The next morning the photo-
graphs were shown to President
Kennedy at the White House. The
President immediately ordered
greatly increased p r o g r a m of
aerial surveillance of Cuba.

"Once the intensive aerial sur-
veillance program began on Tues-
day, literally thousands of photo-
graphs were taken. The scene on
the Cuban landscape changed al-
most as fast as the pictures were
taken.

"At one Soviet medium range
missile site, for example, the pho-
tographs on one day showed
trucks moving into an area. Pho-
tographs taken over the next 24
hours showed the erection of build-
ings used for checking out the mis-
siles, installation of tents, move-
ment of convoys carrying missiles
onto the site, and scraping off of
ground for the mobile missile
launchers."

And all of this was done, says
the Times, by "peripheral photog-
raphy." That means we got our
photos without ever flying directly
over Cuba.

New Pictures of Red
Bases in Cuba Shown

WASHINGTON (UPD— The de-
fense Department made public
Wendcsday night a series of newly
made aerial photographs that ex-
perts d e s c r i b e d as extra-
ordinnry evidence of the missile
build-up in Cuba.

It was reported the pictures
were made in the past few days
by U.S. reconnaissance planes
sweeping over the Cuban bases at
low altitude—well under 2,500 feet.

Three of the four photographs
labelled "medium - range ballistic
missile base in Cuba." The other
was described as an "inlermedi-
ate-rnnge ballistic missile base in
Cuba.""

Fallout Prediction

Here is today's fallout predic-
tion: with San Diego as ground
zero, high-level, or fallout .winds,
predicted for the next 14 hours
will be 120 degrees, ESE, in the
general direction of Magdalena,
Mexico Fallout would travel ap-
proximately 90 miles in three
hours.

Bulletin:

Until Red
Missiles
Removed

UNITED NATIONS, M.Y. (UPI)
—President Kennedy's reply to
Act ing Secretary General Thant's
appeal for a three - week sus-
pension of the quarantine of Cu-
ba was expected to he delivered
by U.S. Ambassador Adlai E.
Stevenson this afternoon.

Stevenson probably will make it
public when he speaks in the third
round of the Security Council's
blockade debate, scheduled to
start at 1 p.m. PDT.

The reply was expected by top
diplomatic quarters to be concilia-
tory but firm in support of Wash-
ington's demand that the Soviet
missile build-tip in Cuba must be
eliminated before the United
States will end its blockade of Fi-
del Castro's island.

The U.S. position was reported
to have been made clear to Act-
ing Secretary General Thant be-
fore lie sent identical messages
Wednesday night to President
Kennedy and Soviet. Premier Ni-
kila S. Khrushchev calling for a
voluntary suspension of Russian
arms shipments Jo Cuba and a
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Crisis at a Glance !!
By United Press International
PENTAGON--The Defense De-

partment discloses that a Soviet
tanker carrying petroleum, not
considered an offensive cargo un-
der the blockade proclamation,
was allowed to proceed to Cuba
after being intercepted by the
Navy this morning. Assistant Sec-
reiary of Defense Arthur Sylves-
ter says "at least a dozen" other
Soviet vessels enroute to Cuba
had turned hack, presumably be-
cause they are carrying "offen-
sive materials." The department
releases aerial photos showing
missile sites in Cuba.

WHITE HOUSE— Concessional
leaders, sent home by the Presi-
dent after second briefing on the
crisis, directed to be available for
return within eight hours. Region-
al conferences set up for briefing
of congressmen today. Cabinet
members withdrawn from political
campaign.

MOSCOW- -Soviet Premier Khru-
shchev, in a letter to Earl Bert-
rand Russell, suggests a summit
meeting and promises Russia
"will not take any reckless deci-
sions." Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko returns to Moscow today
from the United States.

UNITED NATIONS—U. N. Act-

ing Secretary General Thant calls
for Russia and United Stales to
withhold Cuba action for two
weeks, to allow time for negotia-
tion. (President Kennedy reported
considering plan unacceptable be-
cause it does not provide for sus-
pension of construction of missile
sites or assurance that sites al-
ready completed would be dis-
mantled.) U.S. stands firm on as-
sertion that blockade will continue
until Soviet arms build-up in Cuba
ceases. Security Council resumes
meeting at 1 p.m. MST today.

HAVANA—Government puts con-
trols on consumer goods to halt
wave of panic buying. Mi l i ta ry
preparations speed up, with em-
placement of machine guns and
anti-aircraft weapons.

VATICAN CITY- Pope John
XXHI issues an "anguished cry"
to world leaders to "spare the
world the horrors of war iha!
would have disastrous consequen -
es such as nobody can foresee."

Crisis Spurs
Civil Defense
Mobilization

By United Press International

Governors and mayors through-
out the country today spurred
mobilization of America's civil
defense in the face of the mount-
ing Cuban crisis.

Sales of food and survival sup-
plies shot up in scattered areas
from Florida to California. Sev-
eral big city recruiting stations
reported increased enlistments,
and queries about draft status
flooded others.

New York Gov. Nelson Rocke-
feller called a meeting of the Na-
tional Governors Committee on
Civil Defense for Saturday at the
Pentagon in Washington.

Rockefeller said he wanted "to
be sure that the states take every
step necessary to be in maximum
readiness."

His concern was echoed across
the nation.

All congressmen will be brought
up to date on the crisis in five
regional meetings scheduled today
and Friday at New York. Chicago.
Atlanta, Ga., Fort Worth. Tex.,
and San Francisco. The meetings
were called by the State Depart-
ment.

At least six governors temporar-
ily- interrupted their political cam-
paigns because of the crisis, in-
cluding Gov. Edmund G Brown of
California who planned to spend
the weekend in Washington.

Los Angeles city and civil de-
fense officials sought to prevent
another run on canned goods and
bottled water, reported" Wednes- i
day in the metropolitan area. The i
heavy buying followed a sugges- I
Hon by the city civil defense di-
re tor, Joseph M. Quinn, that res-
idents buy a two-leek supply of
food. '

HIS CHOICE — Famed Cartoonist Herb-lock visualizes
the Cuban crisis in this fashion for millions of newspaper
readers across the nation. Premier Khrushchev is shown
studying the seal of the President of the United States,
with the eagle holding the olive branch of peace on one
side, and the arrows of war on the other. "Vote for One,"
says Herblock.

John Steinbeck Awarded
Nobel Literature Prize

STOCKHOLM (UPI) — Cali-
fornia-born John Steinbeck, whose
novel "The Grapes of Wrath"
ranks as one of the classics of
20th Cenlury American fiction, to-
day was awarded the 1962 Nobel
Prize for literature.

Steinbeck, who rose to fame in
the J.930's ivith novels and short
stories lhai reflected the "com-
mon people" and the depressed
economic conditions of the age,
thus became the sixth American
o receive Ihe Nobel award.

The other five were William
Faulkner. E r n e s t Hemingway,
Sinclair Lewis, Pearl Buck^ and
playwright Eugcn O'Neill.

Steinbeck was born on Feb. 27.
1902 in Salinas. Calif., a section
hat provided the background for
nany of his novels and stories.

'Make, lip Your Own'
Once, when asked to furnish

biographic information. Steinbeck
said:

"Please feel free to make up
your own facts about me as you
need them. I can't remember how
much of me really happened and
how much I invented. . .biography
by its very nature must be half-
fiction."

The Swedish Academy of letters,
in naming Steinbeck the recipient
of the award, praised the Ameri-
can novelist for "his at one and
the same time r e a l i s t i c
and imaginative writings, dis-
tinguished as they are by a sym-
pathetic humor and social per-
ception."

Steinbeck's first three books
sold only a few thousand copies
and he languished in obscurity
unt i l the publication of "Tortilla
Flat" in 1935.

"Tortilla Flal." Ihe story of
Mexican and other foreign la-
borers in California, was a pre-
lude to his classic study of an-
other group of Inlxirers — the
misery-torn "Okies" - in "The
Grapes of Wrath."

Following Ihe success of "Tor-
tilla Flat," Steinbeck moved into
Mie political realm with the pub-
lication of "In Dubious Battle," a
porirai: of background commu-|
n:st movements in a strike o f j
California f rui t pickers,

i One of his mns; sympathetic
and famous noxcU wa< his next |
published "Of Mii-c and Men." I
'he s tudy of iwo i i ineran: farm I

i hand-. j

China Reds
Take Town
In India

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) —
Chinese Communist troops have
smashed their way into the mon-
astery town of Tawang, an Indian
spokesman announced today. It
was the biggest victory to date
for the Reds in their border war
with India.

The town fell Wednesday night
to a "three-prong attack" by the
Chinese after "bitter fighting in
the outskirts," the spokesman said

Tawang is a major Buddhist
religious center and caravan stop
in the northeast frontier agency,
southwest of the principal Indian
border post of Dhola which fel
to Chinese attacks previously. II
is 15 miles south of the Tibetan
border near Bhutan.

It is the first civilian adminis-
trative center to be occupied by
the Chinese Reds since 'they
crossed the disputed McMahon
border line Sept. 8, and then
launched an all-out attack last
Friday night.

Indian Defense Ministry spokes-
men said Wednesday that two
groups of Communist Chinese
troops were pushing toward Ta-
wang with considerable strejigth
from the north and west. It was
these troops who presumably cap-
tured the town.

The spokesmen also said anoth-
er Red Chinese force was moving
toward Lumpu, 12 miles west
of Tawang, with "considerable
strength"

There was no immediate word
on the Lumpu situation.

Meanwhile, it was reported that
Indian Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru had sent a letter Tuesday
to Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-
chev saying he was unable to
accept a cease-fire along the lines
set out by the Communist Chinese.

Nehru's letter was in reply to
a letter from Khrushchev last Sat-
urday asking for an immediate
cease-fire in the border war.

India has refused to accept the
terms proposed by the Chinese
that both sides withdraw a speci-
fied distance from their present
positions and begin talks. India
insists there can be no talks until
Hie Reds withdraw completely
from Indian territory

In his reply to Khrushchev, re-
liable sources said Nehru left Hie
door open to preliminary negotia-
tions if the Chinese withdrew to
iic positions they held before

Sept S.
This same position was taken in

nn indinn reply to a Red Chinese
proposal for a summit conference
botwcrn Nhru and Chinese Pre-
mier Chou En-lai. !

TO PERFORM FOR TOMANS — This handsome Marine
is Charles Erwin, cornet soloist with the famed United
States Marine Band which plays two benefit concerts
Tuesday. The band, on tour from Washington, D. C., will
play a student matinee at 2 p.m. and an evening concert
at 8 p.m. Tickets for the matinee are on sale at the junior
high schools. Tickets for the evening concert are on sale
at all drag stores, The Sun, and Jones Music. Proceeds
will help buy junior high school band uniforms.

i JFK Signs Last
Two Money Bills !

i WASHINGTON IUPI> - Prpsi-i
i dens Kennedy today <is:ned t h e '
i last two money hills passed by.
i Ihe S7th Congress, completing en-!
i actmem of a record peacetime I

total of S102.262,l:>l.6J9 :n appro-
priaiions. •

Tiie measures were among 11
signed into law by the President.
This cleared his desk of legisla-
tion approved by the Conrgess be-
fore it left the capital.

The other measurer; Included
legislaton cutting taxes immedi-
ately for-all persons over 65 who
have big retirement income*.

Senate Group Refutes
No-Win Policy Charge

WASHINGTON (UPII - A spe-
cial Senate committee said today
that nothing in the censorship o f )
military speeches reflected a no-:
fight, no-win poi;cy by me £ov- [
ernmcfi!.

In a -US-pase repon on its '
widely publicized "muzzling" in-
quiry, the committee headed by
Sen. John C. Stennis. D-Miss,
said reviews of speeches dealing
ivi;h policy matters were "a'.Jo-
gether protwf and desirable."

The committee said that some
of the speech changes made by
State and Defense Department
censors "simply defy logical ex-
planation."

But it disagreed with Sen.
Strom Thurmond, D-S.C, who
had charged that the censorship

practices demonstrated there was
a "no-win" foreign policy.

N'n lark Of Devotion

?'••> committee >nid its invcsti-
^.r;on did no' establish "in any
way :h,i: there :s. or has been.
any lack of devotion to American
principles, any absence of a vr.'.l
to fight, if necessary, an.1 to win,
if (-.impelled to fight, any inten-
liona'i coiiip/t/mise of Ihe nation's
security or best interests, or any
tendency to sacrifice our national
interest by appeasement oJ the
potential enemy."

The report also dealt with the
civii-military relationship, troop
information and education, and
military participation in cold war
seminars.

U. S. Embassy at
I Moscow Picketed
i MOSCOW a'PIt - - Demonstra-
! tors protesting President Ken-
| aedy's Culun blockade gathered
! outside the U.S. Embassy for the
i second straight day today, chant-
j ing "hands off Cuba" and picket-
| :n; 'he building with placards.
I The demonstrators gathered
I about 2:20 p.m. and dispersed by

ID p.m.

Congressmen To Be
Briefed at Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UPD—A
high State Department official to-
d.Tj- was scheduled to brief con-
gressmen from six southwestern
states on t:e Cuban crisis.

The confidential briefing here
was to be one of six such meet-
ings he'.d today in the United
States.

Congressman Jim Wright of
Fort Worth said the briefing was
called by Secretary of Defense
Robert McNamara and Secretary
of State Dean Rusk.

Ship Carries
Ho Prohibited
Materials

WASHINGTON (UPI)— A U.S.
Navy blockade ship intercepted a
Russian tanker in the Atlantic
early today but Jet it proceed
through the quarantine ring to
Cuba because no prohibited ma-
terials were aboard

The high seas encounter was
(lie first reported since President
Kennedy ordered the naval block-
ade to cut off the flow of Com-
munist missiles arid other aggres-
sive weapons to the Fidel Castro
regime.

The Defense Department said
that at least 12 other Soviet
ships which might be carrying of-
fensive material had turned back
presumably rather than meet the
blockade head-on.

Reports from congressmen and
governors attending a State De-
partment briefing in New York
City said the only contact was by
radio and that there was no
boarding party.

There was no official confirma-
tion of mis here. But the De-
fense Department announcement
indicated that the tensely waited
meeting between a Russian and
a U.S. ship had occurred without
incident.

New Jersey Gov. Richard J.
Hughes, who was present for the
New York briefing, said the So-
viet captain answered a radio
message from the U. S. ship.

No Ban On Petroleum

The Soviet Captain, according
to another congressman, said his
cargo c o n s i s t e d of petroleum
There has been no ban on ship-
ments of this to Cuba. .

Hughes also said there was
"other information" that made it
unnecessary to board the ship. In
Washington, there was speculation
that the vessel and the nature of
its cargo may have been known in
advance through intelligence ac-
tivities.

The U.S. Blockade ring around
Cuba was firmly in place today
ind there were no signs this
would be changed. President Ken-
nedy replied to U.N. Secretary
General Thant's proposal that he
l i f t the blockade temporarily to
allow for negotiations over the
crisis.

The reply was not immediately
made public. But U.S. officials
vere said to feel that lifting the
quarantine would be folly as long
as there was no guarantee that
Russia, will stop its arms ship-
ments.

The announcement of today's in-
cident in the Atlantic was the first
official word on the blockade
since late Wednesday afternoon.

A report circulating in congres-
sional circles here said the Navy
task force had made a visual
check of the ship. Rep. James
Van Zandt, R-Pa.. said in New
York he had been advised the
Soviet aptain had told 'Jie Navy
he was carrying the petroleum
cargo.

Petroleum has not been consid-
ered among materials which would
be subject to the blockade.

The Defense Department said
the dozen or so Russian ships
which turned back did so "pre-
sumably because, according to the
best of our information, they
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Franc* Puts Armed
Forces on Akrt

PARIS (UPD- France put to
armed forces on alert today to be
ready for action should the Cuban
crisis spread to Europe.

No. 2 alert orders went out to
French forces after a half -hour
meeting of the Defense Council
Wednesday night under the chair-
manship at President Charles d»
Gaulle.


